Subaward Workspace

What’s New?

Subawards top navigation

Update Subaward activity (will update the status of the subaward to “Subaward Review/Update Required”) when we are awaiting an amendment to be returned.

Project Risk Level – clicking the activity shows the risk level of the subaward

Send Email – Allows communication from within the record and is saved in the subaward record

Subaward String Display – clicking the activity shows the PTAO and E and dates associated with the subaward as well as amount invoiced to date within each budget or project period.

Deliverable – Deliverables can be added/tracked and managed
1. List of Subawards you can search by
   - Click Grants
   - Click Subawards

2. “Filter by” options include: Sub ID, Name, State, PI, Direct Sponsor, Subrecipient, Award number and Date Modified

3. Click or the title to enter the subaward